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happened
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peculiar pronunciation at a church meet-
ing, whl;h gieatly angered him. He im-
mediately called upon one of his leading
parishioners, and, aftercomplnining of the
injustice done him, asked him whether in
his opinion a single trace of the brogue
wan to b-- observed in bis speech.

"Well," his friend answered, "if you
wish to deny it, I should advise you to do
so in writing." Cor. St. Louis

The Poor Dog.
A dabbler in medicines in Plainfteld, N.

J., before experimenting upon himself, haa
been in the habit of trying them upon his
dog, secreting the drugs in meat. His last
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Yankee Blade.

Pictur are often seen representing
horsemen sitting bolt upright in their sad-
dles while swimming their horses across a
stream, the whole line of the horses' backs
being visible above the water. The artists
W UU Will Micw pivvuivn wo- - "

. ridden a horse while the atjimal was swiin- -

I 1 . . . . tin, .tr.uaUiUlg, vr OIM9U ute uuuft uvuw.

Kven In our day there are persons who
can sympathize with the aspiration of Dr.
Johnson in connection with the execution
of a piece of music which be was informed

"I would, madam,was so viry difficult,
that it ware impossible."

The Earopean demand for American
maue carta nnu "ft"' - -

been found cheaper
0T. m"e Bugar ana out- - increased. It has also

jj. wide top and baked, they make to send them across withou
- - i former king " leaving t hat to be done abroad.
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Chevinff Sum : s 31 - ST1Limited Viii,.i. p. :5 am S:KBam freii M XXiA&Wf feil l
Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
svn opptnao to th ruauci

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE IHVALOABUI
IT CURES

SOBE IE20AT, C0UaE3 AH2 COLES,
AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-part a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-able feeling to the stomach.
Borg's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, andyon will nse ro other afterwards. If any dealeryon ask for it, has not not it. take nn nthr k. -

somewhere else. You will find all progressive
. ... me ciass ot aeaiers to pat- -

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTUaiO AT

59 & 61 S. CANAL ST., GHICACD. IlL
IsP'd Bnnen, Wholesale AsenU for Hock

!f;:. ANTHRACITE

C O. JD.

Steam Laundry,
221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
raoraraTOBs.

UP Flrst-clss- s werk and special stteLtionto
prompt aeiivery.

BINS VS UP,

Telephone No. 1214

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

A parop llet of Information and ab--r strmM o ' the an, showing How to fOntaln PatenU, Careata, Trade, Sk,
V"U.Mara, Coprriirhts, wnt fnuf JVVad- -. MUMM St CO.

I 361 Braadwaf,

W.C.MAUCKER,
Havhmg parchissd the

--Taylor House--
rrupaity which be ass bad refitted for the ke

tal basiness, is sow prepared to accom-mods- ta

transient gnesta.

Dav and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prloea.

He is also engaged la the

Grocery Business
at ths sameplsee with s choice tot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

AtlanticAceommodatio;":.!
Kansas city

8--30 ami ii"" .SlJS bSUlS1? 3 Sfrl Ipl I

WKUN6TOS BUUTB-- C, B, so, RAIt a . Cfil I

TRAINS.
St. Louie (express..
Bt. Loou Bxpress. ........
St. Paul Kxpreas
BearUstown P&aeneer. ..
Way Freight (Monmonth).
Way Freight 8terliaK)...
Sterling Passenger....'...
Dnbno

'Daily

c
pot

B. D. W.

sua
St.
Ft
F

ne

S:4fiair.

IHICAGO, MILWAUKEE RAIL- -
ooumwestern Division. j . . . .

avepne. Holmes,

TRAINS.

ram axpress
A AriYitr.mivl.llM
A Accoir.modationV

Fast Mall
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:0fla.

An.
table

Ar.

EAST BOtTND.

B.

8:45 pre
S :65 pm
9:25 am

13:85 pm
7:20 am

10:35 am

A

vi
agent.

't.

LlATS.
:45)an

S:16

7:85 air

8:10 am
218:10 am
40

6:45 am
7:18 pm
7:58 am

10:S5am
1:50

10:10 am
6:48

ST.

fitmnt K.-..- n

pre
8:00

11 :25 am
10:16 am
6 :10 pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
F!rst venn nd Twentieth street. FH. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS.
Express

Bxpress
Accommodation.

Ikavs.

pm

pm

pm

pm
pm

pm

Aamva.
7:3(1
1:S0 pm

:uu pm
8:05 am

DIRKCT BOUTS TO THS

East, South and Southeast.

Fast WM. Expnss
Lv. Rock Island 8:10 am 8 20 rm
Ar. Orion 8:51am 8:04 pm

Cam'ridfte 9:15am 3:27pm
lva. . 8 .44 am 8 67 pm

Wyomine 10:80 am 4 S5 pm
PrlECtvllle 10:89 am 4 :57 pm
Peor 1:135 am 5:55 pm
Blcomington 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfleid 3:45 m 4:30 pm
Jai ksonville 4 00 pm 12 05 n'tDecatur :50 pm 10 pm
panvilia 8:50 pm 18:10 n'tIndianapolis 6:85 pm 8:15 am
Terre Uaute 7:io pm 10:00 am
Evansville 1:80am 7:85 am
Bt.Ionis.... 8:00 pm 7:00am
Cincinna'l 10:00 pm 7:00 am
Lonisviile

WKST BOrXD.
Lv.Peoria. 10:15am 4:10pm
Ar. Rock Island l :30 pm pm

a. and 8.45 p. m : arrive at Peoria 1 :45 n.
m. and 8:30 a.m. leave Peruia :M) a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4 M0 p. m. and. 2:05p. m.

ah trains rrn osily exievt Sunday.
All T. U . .. !..- -. ...Iba . TTI

dfrot, Peoriv
Free Ctatrcaron Fast Express bttaeen Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both direclons.
through to destination.

Lv. Rock Island.
Reynolds...

Lv. Cable
Reynolds

CABLE BBASCa.

I Bock Island
8UDLOW,
Superintendent.

T:36Bm

PAUL

:00;tr

MOST

Accom,
9.1o am

10 20 am
11.00 SBl

9:08

Abrits.

nm

7:80

om

Acrcia.
4.00 pm
B.CB pr
8.40 I'm

Acrrm. Arccm.
8.20 am ItJO pm
7.00 am 1.45 n7.55 tm 8.00 pm

r. aTtiMtBnrfcB:
Gcn'l Tkt. AgenU

OHACQUAIwrCD TTH THE S0OUPHT Of TM1S COUKTRT WtU OBTAM

wun imMmiKM inrwium mm rwum ft a I OUT UV this HAP OF THE

Clicap, Boci Maui & Pacific Ey,
The Direct Rout to and from Chicago, Jollrt, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Ialand, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ottomwa, Oskaloosa, De
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blufla, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIK-Krv- ri

. . .Tt.t.i-nv- n a: en- r..' " " suu o.WuA ...3, m VAAU1A,
Cameron, 8L Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI ;
vmum, uncoin, r airoory ana Aeison, In NEBRASKA ;
Atchlaon. IjWIY.nwnrfh TTnrtnn TniwV. U ...1.
WWiita, Belleville, AbUene. Dodge City, Caldwell, la
&aoas; aiupuiier, xa ueno ana Allnco, In INDIAN
fERRITOEY; Denver, Colorado Eprings and Pueblo.
in COLARi DO. Ttwnm .. r . .

and grazing lands, affording- - the best facilities of Inter
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago anrf tn rc.
tranf-oceaii-ic seaporta

MAGNIFICENT
XXPHXSS TRAINS

Leading aU eompsUton In rplandor of axrolpment,
bttwaan CHICAGO and DE8 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITT and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
artrra-Clat- a Tla riiw4ua tnve bvpi
CABS, and Palac Sleepers, with Dining Car Berrtoa

vnifw mm uoraao aprings with
diverging railway Unas, sow Jtomlng tba new sad
ptotaraaqtM

STANDARD QAUOX
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROOTS

Over which enpertly-aqntpp- trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to sod from Bait
lAkaCStr. fieiln ana B.n I miw y...- -

IB LAND Is alto tba Direct ana Favorite Lin to and
mm Buaiuw, nan peak and all other sanitary and
aceaicreaortaanddUeandmlntrdlrtrictt

DAILY rAST JCXPRKSS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Tanaas City te and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water- -
favtvn Kim TCS.lt. UivvwirmTto . aw . .. mi.. . . . J ijiO hm Dl. IT A L Ij,
oonnectiong for all points north and northwest between
K. l.tM u. Y, .

For Tlcketa, Mans, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United Stats)
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN 8EBASTIAN.
talaLwacsr. Geirt Tkt. Pass. Agt,

OHIOi O.JU

'Was ij-eve- dsvm1

WilCANTAAUS

thum hgY kciif

INLK.rAIRBANKSCo. amtacuws o"w

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to AdansEon & Rnick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,
u

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
!S!H3econd Hand bought, eold and repaired.

H. SIEMON &; SON,
DSALKa nr

toves Tinware.

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and the Genes eo Cooking StOTS.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1R08 SECOND AVE.. ROCK ISLAND, JT-T- .

J. Ma

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Rock Island,

Machinery

and

M.IUFJLCTMB GF CRACKERS 1ID BISCUITS- -

Ask Your for Them.

1 key are

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otstib-- ' sxd Christy "Wafxav

SOCK ISLAND.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing dona on short notice and satisfaction gnaranterd.

Offioe svmd Shop 1412 Fourth Avenne, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF GOODS BECE1VXD BY

HOPPEl The Tailor.
ISlPCaU and Examine.

Qpen for the Season,

-- moiotaj) Joe Huber's Garden,
magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenae. Residence 993S
'

Thirteenth avenue.
pfts prepared aaake estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give hint a trial.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tAVBrady Btrest

- Ad kinds of Cat Flowers eonstantly on hand,
wreea Hoases Flower Stor- e-

Ona block north of Central Para, the largest in la. got Brady Street, Daveanert,Towa.

C. J. W. SCHREHTEB,

Contractor eirid. Builder,
1131 and 11IS Fourth avenne. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.

Flans and specification furnished on all classes of work ; also agent ef Wlller's Patent Insideeliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable .

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEORGE SCHIFER, Proprietor.
1601 Secoad Avenae, Corner of Sixteenth Btree - OnnosltaHamer'arheAtTO.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
re Lunch Irery Day

Ororer

Best.

A

to

: - Sandwiebet Furnished oagbo t Nctice

r

:1'


